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of JonI'd. Heeting
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June 12 , 1954
..t a called meeting of t:,e Board of Regents of the ·....estern
Kcntucl" Stolte College on June 12, 19 . 4 , at 1 o' clock in the°hahe bt
President Paul L. Garrett , there Here present Chairman Wendell P. truUer ,
:.!r. Clarence Bartlett, Hr. J . F . :'Iaster s , I1r . J ohn E. Richardson, Mr .
Vernon Shallcross, all M.etber s of the Board, Hr . Kelly Thmpson,
assista..."t to the president J and :'!r. ehas . L. Taylor.. head of t ::e
il,7l.cul tcre de:.o ~t1ent .

The cha.':"maTl ccl.led tile neeting to order and presided .
The secreta.r'l read the rinutes of the .,eetinr; of the Board
on Au£-.:st 28 , 1953 . iJ?cn t:lotion of Hr . Bartlett -.nth a second by 1-!r.
:!.n.::tcrs and Hi th all menbers voting "aye" the minutes were approved and
ratif i ed as read.

President Garre tt presented the request

qy Government Officials

fo r an increase in the anount of the bond to be deposited with the
Goverrncnt covering amy equi~ent and supplies uscd by the Reserve
Officers Trainint COl"!'s :;nit of the College . After a discussion !.!r.
l·~a.sters no-led tltat the following resolution be adopted:

r

Resol ution
~=-~~\S in the year 1919 at the request of thi s ·
I:oo.rd, a unit of the ~ese rve Officers Tra.inin b Corps
Has establi!>hed and has since that time been mail"l.tained
o.t tr.is institution .:md at that tiI:le and in confomity"
wi th the pr0 1/id ons set !"orth in AR 1h5- 20, a boJ'l.d ••as
e: ~ec".lted by this Board "to "':.re Uni ted Sta;,.as ':overment
ur.ccr dcte or :~= cr. Z!, l~!~ , !~ t~e ,enal S~~ of
",13 , :)00. 00 to seC".J.re ..:le s~e ::eepi.'""l.[ of· . ..r.1S , :enU~e ,
=.nd o-:hcr l:.q·~i~er.t i:::;z"cc: to this :':1.sti.~· t:'cn '.:.nc.cr
o<c'<o'"
~1'......
··.., ...,,~c ...............
...... ' -'''·~C
'c'" c -........
"
,~,1' , a"
ne ."":: -,.-~
...
""- •• ~!..
.•"C
••
~
;r;.e!:":'ed :r./ .\ct 0:: Ju."1e 5, 15120, :.. hich bene. was later
:.ncrc:lsed '.:J'lc.er date 0; .;crch 3, 1920 in t.he 2110unt of
... 2 , 150. 00 c..nd <1tin.i.'1. -..:.nC:E:' d~"t.e of .:nrch 2.3, 1936, t..""le
totcl a:nount 01 t!te ::ond t·l.:>.S increased in the ,enal sum
not to exceed ",30, XO . OO , this <l..":lount t;as incr eased by
..J.1,OOO.OO under date 0:: ::zy 6 , 19h7 , na.ld.ng the total
<l;-:Ol!llt of the bor.c'_ not to e:ccced the 5Ur:I of .:Lll, OOO. OO
T ··

A:'lD ',,'i1E..tUJ!.S at present the Goverrr.tent equi pnent
:or the Army Jnit of the R. ' . T. C. together ~th the
eq1..:.i1Tlent ::or the Air Force ~ . O. T. C. •...hich has been
shi??ed and ~laced in the custory of the College is of
approxinately ~ 5 , OOO . OO in value .
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NC1.I BE IT RESOLVID ,

That Paul L. Garrett,

President of :-Jestern Kenrucky, State College, be
au thoriz.ed and directed on and in behalf' of this
Bo.:u-d to execute, sign, and deliver a bond to the
proper ci'!'icer of the Uni ted States Ar.ny for the
safe keeping 0: !ma , Tentage , and other Equirnent
iSS1.:ed too this institution in the oenal SUI:'I not to
exceed ~5 , ooo .. oo and in the form ~ provided. fo r
in Section 56 Hational Defense Act of June 3 , 1916,
a. a",ended by Act f>£ June 4, 1920, and
BE IT F1i1tTHER RESOL7ID : That Florence Schneider,
.Jursc.r tJ£ the College, be designated as i-lilitary
Property Custodian ond th.:.t AlGer Hanks , Lt Colonel,
... S Ar.:ry, Retired, be desi.;nnted as Assistant :·1ilitary
?~o?erty

Custodian.

Sith a second by Hr . S!'!allcross and p;i.th all nEr.l.:'''(lrs voting
lI a:re u the resolc.tion was adopted .

::"e::;:.c.cn", :~"Tett rc::,crtcd to the 30.:...."'<1 th~t Dr . A. :.: . Stickles,
head of ~c history dc!,art.-.cnt , hns ."lsl:cd for retire"lent c!'!'ective
Scpt,(!'lber, 195u, a.nd that :'~ss :re.ncy ::'ccdcr, cr:.t.ic teacher in the
tr=-':":ti.~ school , also ...."ishes to re:'i:e .e:"tecti'le Septe'1.ber, 1954 .
,dlc::-et.:,. . . cn :ir. Bartlett r.:cved that the Board ask ?resident Garrett
to ~?::oint a cCTlr.littee to draft .3. resol'ltion of suitable phraseology
e::::>:"cssin:; to Dr . Stickles the appreciation of the Bow for the long,
fc::'~h:""":.l a'1.c. distinzuished se1",ice renCered qy him to l....estern Ke:rtuclq
S~=.:.C Coll~:..:e ~c. t!1nt the resol·..!tion be -.ad e a ;:art of the minutes of
t::..::.::; ~o.:-d . iJ;:on a second h'.r _.:" . S::a.llcross and ltd. th all ~enbers voti."lg
"o.:-e" the notion :·;cs unani.."1cn.:.::;l,;.- a.dopted . The resol\!tion ':ollows:

Re::;o:!:·tion

D:- .

:.t

<l

:.me::, ..•

:-e.;_2.:2= ;\:;0:''':' .. _

Sticy.les

:::e :0 ....... o! ::_.;e::.:':;:

,~:::

... ::2.:"..',,"':0, ~- ." 2.:: , ~.;'''''', ...
:;C:i :.::.:1":''lo·':':;!.:,- -.-o:::t: ._ -t .::. ,ro~=i - te :1:. :'.::e :c tc..:e:l
0: :;-:.e re":.i:-Er:e:lt c': Jr • .1 • • :. St:!.ckle::, :1::0 ':0:" ~ c~-
::cvcr. j- ."'::"S h2.s been ~1C~C. r:: ~c D~r.rt.-:ent of :~::;tol'!t·
':':'1C. 701":' ,ic~ 1 Science '..:': :::is i:1sti tt:t':"on .
:cc ~::30 of
tile si.'1'".!lar a.'1(. O\~tsto.:': '::'r..:; ~ervice Dr . SticJ..""~es hcs
renc:.e:-eci it l.-aS resolved b"j the 30rrd of ~ebents th<:.t
the to:!.lcr.1ir-.g r::enorial be -:cee 0. ~rt 0': the ?er.'1~::ent
reco~s o~ the Co1lc b e .
, :tC::l'.1 :.~..

:~'.5

Sticy~es was one of the ,ioneers, one of the
and builders of this College . He has been a
s~bilizi~ force durin:; alnost its entire history as a
J~ .

~ ounders
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s-.:.a.te inst itution . It is i.;lpossible to think of
'..Jestern without thi..nldJ1g 0: rir.l . Trul y his lire
and

:~ork

S)"!"1bo1.i.zes t he 6?iri t of the school and
During

r

help to ."iva unity to the ol d and the ncw .

his

~~

years of

servic~ ~~

has been active as a

Ilan:::er of ir.tporta...,t faculty cc.:r.J:!.ittees .

His

addresses and discus sions at chapel on current
a!'f<lirs and other subjec ts have been outstanding.
He has stood tor schol ars hip , has pr cnoted and
encour aged 1earnint , has tau.;ht thorm:.Ghly I has
counselled \-lisely J has re:n.tt;lber ed vividly J and has

thou;;ht keenly and

dee:ol~·

und correctly .

7h-cugh these acti'lit:.c::; and contri:-utions
~..'1c:

bJ :nca.'1.S of his :'ino ,CI'Sonal qualities he

h~s

b:-Cl.:..:ht tc.' '"estern a :-ich i~l'..:.cn _e that is ~wven
into the \rer:' 11':e of the Co:'lege ; an inflt:ence
fer ,eeoc. that ;:ill be :::'elt ~or generations to ca:te .
S\:.rely he hcs a clea:"- cut ri.;ht to nenber ship in
~t grou:? of select nen ~d W(Jl\en r.:!1ose ""!inds and
s;:irits ha'le created this instit l:tion.
Dr. Stickles is a scholar ane. hns the respe ct
He believes in schol.u-ship and
:ret he docs not believe in it ~or the sai~e of
scholarship alone , but for the J"':.ess3c;e th::lt it:1:J:1
brint; to disci pline the m.mulIl Mind, to cultivate
the hl..:oM. soul, a.r:1d stl"'en~..hen hur.!.m char<lcter now
of other scholars .

Old

~oreve r .

:1e :las not ":>een ·,;h.:.t one uould re;o.rd as a
prolU'ic ",Titer , yet his contrib\!tions h..:lve been
cons:..c.erat-lc in nu."Tlber , al..a:rs scholar ly in content ,
vcl.'.!o.ble in tileir ;nfL:ence upon learnin,-; in i(en:'ucky
ilr.d t."le South Wld a.t all ti:1CS can.""I.:r.c'::"nu the respect
t:_~ th:-se ~:ho a??rec::.,.-tc :en"':'nc cchol.:tr:':::i, .
:'en.c~!'4..
'~_'1.d

:..:: is

'~,-rc

:-:=.::; cee!l :u::. :'assion, hir; 'rdr:.' , :":"c- :'~1-:'

·1:!.:;;

":"':>.:''.;e::;t

C:::;1:::-~'-"

. cn~ to

3C:1o::.rs:-..i, h:.ve teen ·~_dc . :li.s e~!":1est;ccs a.'1d
entffi;.si<lsr.t i::. the cl<lSsroa'l il.L:.ve been un.:':1.'::':in:- and
throuC!l a t-lide krKm1edz.e of t:'le histor;; --.nc. CUTre!lt
c:: . . ·. ::'s of the st.:-.7.e , :'hc n=.:':'on , t.nc. thc ~:o:-ld ,
thrcuch a rich per sonal e:~eriencc , a ceC? interest
in youn' li!'e , a.'"ld by -'eans of nethods and tech:r>.iques
0: hl.~ O1ffi , he has acr...ieved u.Tll.'sual rcs1.:.1ts ilith the
thousands of students ,;ho have felt the i..'I"I-spir ation
of his teachinl; dur-i-I1& the nearly hal..f a century he
M.S

been a Mencer o! ':Jestern l s faculty .

L
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In addi lion to his contributions to \-lestern,

Dr. Stickles I leaccrship aIle influence have found
e..'Xpression throuGh other avenues . During the years
he has been a frequent speaker before educational
g=oups, civic clubs , ~~ other organizations . His
earnestness of pur,ose and ~ethod of speaking have
nade him ? opul~r ·~th his hearers and his knowledge
and gooc! sense invariably carry weight and authority.
As a citizen he has been concerned wi th civic affairs
and has participated in nany actin ties looldng to
the best interests of his ca'll"1unity and state . He 1s
a ~an ~ho se a~·vice has been spucht and r elied upon with

ctln?l ete

co~idence .

:'01' these and. other reas cns t hat cOlld be nentiO!1ea,
t:1C :1a"1bers of the 30 rei de::;ire t o e).."'Press their
<l?::"rec~o.tion o~ the : 1:e ur:c cO::1triix.ti.ons o~ i>r.
Stickles , to a ss-.:.re :rl."':1 of t:,eir oontimled interes t
a.."ld .... ooC. will , <md to -.;:ish !'or him many nore ~·ears of
ru:?::,y , f:n.:.1 trul l iving .

a notion '.vas :1~ce by Hr.
:.ar~ct!. -..;ith a second by:·:r . ?ich.:.....-dson that all chan;;es in pet-sonne1
viz ., en:-::1OJnent, resignations , ciu!.n.t;:es in rate of pay , and leaves of
c.bsa_.ce as cle4l.red t hrou[h Ute Dep:.rtr.e!'lt of ?inance on the reca;L.,endation
of the President sL"lce the ::leetirl.b cf the Bo:-.rd, on J..u.;ust 28, 1953, be
a;rprovcd and ratified . ~iith all r:tm oers voting "aye" the motion was
un~"ar.sl:r passed .
The list fo11 O".15 :
On r ecCJ"l!:lenciation of the Fresident

Et:na -:a.:;;tie

::0. :.c.rl

~:ocre

'.:'eaching .3 hr5 . Histol'l ~175 . 00
II
1"
Soc . Sci. 50. 00
"
J" lut
"
3/r" 10m::! !::n "'li~:":.
,.~ ._,.. .......... \_ . ~-e , '-e--n
'- 0/'/-3
0..- ... ...... ../
b'"
20 :1!"':> . jer :-1ce:: .,;. . 75
~'l':':-':':J.'-' :c.1,:,ol~ be,;- r:. l"!./l/")
:-.e;;:'str=--r's CL'ice n 11/9/'!3
Jw.i:.or Stu . :.inicn 3lc.;; . 11/1/1:"]
~,

Jo::'o J,.;- -..:!.n;
::rc • .;'. . :.:'C:ecut
J :.:-..r. 2n.c!:
:..~.:>:;.:.c

::,:,c.c.o; ~

..n • . . 01.: 3C

;:rs . Ga..-:1ett

Gilbert

George :c::. ett
)~rs .

Jenr.ic Upton

BcIT'':' ce :-;:-iCht
!-Irs . C<lrol;, n Se-Jc.rd.
Hem:~
Rcl~h

·ti . :laI".kenship
Green D~~ey

::,ck

~225 . oo ~€ r
175. 00 . n

2"'0. 00

~

60.co " "

3cOO. OO
l :"CC . G{)

1020. 00

~O'.:, e

llll./53
!:80 . CO
12CO. OO
lO/1..c/53
1200 .00
C':":eteria llr-/ 53
Hostess Stu . :nion 3lcg . 10/23/5)
900 . 00
. ..
ll'.1:-5 . :"
_e<lc.:u.ng
2::-S.... se:; . ~
i. "175 . no
1..
'It

"
14 n
sec .
II
"C250. :0
En.;lizh 1 e:,tra class sec . sern . ';'175. 00 per
. :ath
1
"
n
"
" 1 75 . 00 "

Farn

"

1/8/54
4/1/54

""

II

"

"!":o .

ea;'c:..cr:'.a

EC.ucation l ' "

sern.

175. co
125. 00
125. 00

SEri •

, "
"
" mo .
" "
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Lucille ~ . Emley
Suc!a Butler
P.nrln:.s Grav
c. T. :iard

Jab1tress

Education
Ech.:.cat1an

Vida Lee

Education
Library Science

?<l"t.::-:'cia ~_'1' ::core

Library

..
.••
•'!rs . .......;;;...ae ",. . "U
... e:;
,~

500. 00
400.00
53. 50
400 .00

(SUI'J1I';'Jer tern)
n
n

n
n
n

•

[

$ 75.00 per mo.

U/l/54

60. 00 ~O . ~or 2

'05 .

120 . 00 mo •

Registrar ' s Office

Resion ed
':'ar.y :il-.J. te'
C-cQ:~~erutr.e

::r:; . :;.

.:i tchell
Cl~k

3.

:~ :-lc~]

G. " .

:.-:'~ S'~tn
-j. ? .:..:. tc::cll
J c~bcrt

Jc:mett

C-eOrbe ~UPErt
... oore
. .rS . ~_ ..

-,

......
.:S. Lorc:1c

..n,,-O
......,.' .....: .....,

10/31/ 53
or:ice 11/15/53
Rock House
10/31/54
J:mi tor
3/31/54
Training School

~egi strar l s

l..n..,lish - en :"cave first Ce'1cster ilithout p ....y "or

:am
?a..,...,

R.O. T. C.
E..Tl:;li:::;h

Far.'l
..,:m!erson :Il.!sic
David E. . ?orm:C..l
l:usic
:!rs . :vel.:,"ll Br<lke
Biol0b:'
Ec:na ::o.stie
History
::b.:.by 't1c.rdcn
Art
_~ v. Spocl~tra
Registrar ' s Office
~

~'\.

?o..::..d

"~e

2/2e/54
12/31/53
5/1/54
1/31154
3/31/54
6/3/54
6/3/54
6/3/54
6/3/54
6/3/54
5/31/54

C '05 .

[

••

on 9 nonths and out for sW'.M.cr :

;to.lssell i !iller
?roc! 3cr2b
JOi1aI'_"'la'::; 5.":ti.t
le~ves

of

Absence

St:"'IMer
..r :;-':'c ",1.i'.[rtt
el.,
:.i:::rar:;
.;.ti:: .. c";o.::'.::;
.::'~ • .!c::",,:::'c ::. :.en
~:;:ish ~C: :.::tension
:2"z • .:el2.e _. :!,3.·/cls~ad
:~:.dc
L' - . :::'-:i ~i:
:.....~.:.!::tr...~ :~rt::
-......
.., . 1
.....e?rt,c _c::'"_.c~'"
..:1.0 Or::J
.~:.rg':'c

3
2

3

":c:; •

.::. ~:1CUt

.,"

.,

"

' .1.:'
.,

.,

".iith ,aj'

On reccC'nenciati<.;n of the ?resident a notion vlas ;-,ade b7 I= •
. 1.1.5te!'s wit.h a sccond by· . .I. Rich<:.rdson that all recular ;na.lbcr~ of the
instr.:ct':':ncl. staff· <me! heads of de::;art-lcnts at the ccnpensation
recor_, en~od as listed below be rc-clccted for the school year beginning
SC?te!be~ 1 " 195L, and endirl{; AUbllst 31, 1955; tlw.t all oth~r mployecs

l
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of the college becontirrued in anplO"j'ment for the above period or for
such portion thereof as their services are necessary and satisfactory .

The MOtion was approved and ratified upon roll call . The vote was as
fellat'ls : Hr . Bartlett, ~e ; :.!r. :;'iaster s , aye ; Hr . Shallcross , '8.y~ ;
!-Ir . 11ichardson, aye ; ;·11' . Butler, aye . 'I'!1e list follcn-re :

ILOOJAL SALARY

ART DEP!<R'I!;ElIT

195~-5~

Temple
lvnn 'Hilson

4100 . 00

:-1. r..; Ste,hens
L . Y. ' Li'...;."lc.:.ster
J . R.' iliri t..":ler

5500. 00
5100. 00
4500 . 00
1.600 .00
4700 . 00
4500 .00
4000. 00
3800 .00 .
175. 00 per mo .

Ruth~JJles

4100 . 00

Lisle R. Sherrill
Ch~l c s

L. Taylor

C. A. Loudernilk
Charles Keotm
Billy Adams
George Ben..'1ett

First Sen.ester
Second

II

250. 00

Cnn!IS1RY

c.

F. Hclla.2.1y

Hard SUlllpter

o.zn.'1 Doole:t

5500. 00
5300 . 00
4800.00 .

E rollcr::GS £,: SOCIOLOGY
:'lilliarn C. L.a'!.·:ton
j·!rs . Ben.-.ett Si.:-_r.ons

,000. 00

3eCO. DO

:'ce :-- . Jo::1CS
:c':, 7. . Sr.i th
',i. ::; ~'lillc:l•::!.r:t .: . Cole

560:0 . 00

Gordon ,iilson
Earl A. :!oore

5600. 00
5300 . 00
4100 . 00
3600. 00

CI.- z.ca:.:c:-)

Richards
Justine Iv'l1I1

?r~ces

00
5 --'~,,\fl
~-.

l580. 00
l6oo. 00
4300 . 00

n

"

[180

••

C

t

•

ElIGLISH (Continuod)
E-v:ia 5 t.i th
lira . Jennie upton
WillSon ",:ood
.
Donald :';ilgus
Jru.ssell ::iller
(o..:.t for one ;rear )

R.

r

5100. 00
4000. 00
L400. 00

P~ul

Terrell
;-t:arks

; [ary

3800. 00
3500. 00
L400. 00
L4oo. od

:!illt;rd Cockrill

:1C:1:. ::.cC::G::rcs
4200 . 00

Lot~ D.::~·

.

,.

.

.. ~~c ~ .c..:J.'S
.:rs . 'Ze:'l~ ::) . ::,~.,bl e
~vadi."-1c ?a.r;:cr
(?lus

Looo:oo '

3600:00 '
36,00:00 '

2019. 47
3800 , 00
)800. 00
4000. 00
5200. 00

A. H: Stickles (retired)
a.:m.c'es A..":.dcrs on

aceD

EGbert
Gaor5.:ella ~obe rts on
J. H. Poteet

Gl~rl::

5300 .00
3800. 00
4500. 00
3800. 00

3i o;:1 S ~o::ec::'_ ht.:"

LCOC.oo

L. T: SUth
Carl 3. 30lrnes
:'icl ter !lclbach
H. B.

--T-~-

.--

.':~r~c ;:e:", (h:'l f
Lcti.::.e :i"..:. tC:1es m

::::-3 .

r

S ~a."t

"':nr:-i s

::ctti'c ::.:.:-r::'::;c:r.
Sare. ~'lcr
Ja.-J. ce ?~ce

,
"
.:.Ta
o ;-..~J ,...,"' oore
_0

••

Eliznbet.;! Cocnbs
G<!;71e Carver

ti:~e

.21CO . :0)

,

.

1...000. 00

3000.'00
3400. 00
2800 . 00
3300. 00
2500 . 00

3400. 00
2400. 00
2700. 00

[

HATlmIATICS
H. M. Yarbrough
H. E. Schell
Hugh Johnson
Sue Howard
IIILITARY SCIE1lCE

\

•

liger.Hanks

•
•
•
FOREroll LANGUAGES

H. F • . HcChesney

Harjcrie Clagett
Ruth ~ ;oore Perldns

2100.00

, "
4100. 00
3800. 00
3800. 00

IfliSIC.
•

Claude E. Rose
Uelle. G. Travelstead
Donald HcI>!ahe1
Hary Chisholm

I

•

•

ll400. OO

Hugh Ounc.er son

Howard E. Carpenter
Gertrude Bale

Robert Pearson
Bennie P ,. Beach

4000. 00
3800. 00
3800. 00
3400. 00
4500.00 ,
J5oo.00
4000.00
3700.00

Steven Ilarwi ok
pmlAllSHIP

3500. 00

G. G. Craig
FHYSICP~

EDLCATION

.100. 00
5100. 00

V. T• • Hornback
E. A. _ Diddle

4100 . 00

Tt.:rncr :::Lrod

Cla.ctrs Ferker zon

3500. 00
4300. 00
3000. 00
3500. 00

C--eorge V. Pabe
'. n.lbur 3lock

4000 . 00

F . L• . Sa71derfur

4200. 00

Frank

:ri:~i:t

Jac:( C:!.a.:,--:'on
:1&:c.a. ::.J.lis

I

4600. 00

,

PSYCHOLOGY

Lourine Cave
Fred Schab

($4000.00 - 12 mos . )

3900. 00
3800. 00 (9 mo• • )

•••
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~

t

•

'I!-'...\I ~J];G

.

C. H•. Ja:;gers
Betty. Ann :'iorden
Ethel I3a:-:lC!l'd
S.lsie Pa te
John O. Old.h.:!.m
FrIlnC~S Di::on

Dorot lly c . Garrett
Hl"'s . H. C. Ford

De ro Do:;ning:
F.:l.i1..'1i~ ::ollcnd
L..1.vi!l.ia :·Iu..'1""er
..:-'3 . ~ .a:rJ H. :1.olman
:ct.ty L:l.'1..:;le:r
: ::"5 . :~cr. ~n...~ Loue
.ors . C. : . ::c::d1y
?oll:l. :lcCl\:.re
~ia..
7 : lcCanbs
C:us:' c - vactm~!)
Caroline i;el1oerry

3ertie Locise

~edd

:I. Lo. :toss
CaroJ.;.71 7 . SelJard

C. C.::rrett
Sara J . Tayl or
n-.:- . G. H. :'[e115
:!2.ttie :·::ae ?eCit;o
Bernice :'[rit;ht
(.L~ Instr.:. ctor - vacancy)
:din!'l ..

Paul L. Garrett
Kathr;.-n

Sterrett

r

SCE~OL

s.

·, iillians

~~thbertson

5000. 00
l.soo. 00
3300 . 00
3600. 00
4000. 00
3300. 00
3000. 00
3000. 00
3800. 00
3300 . 00
3300 . 00
3000. 00
3200. 00
3300. 00
3300. 00
3300 . 00
3200. 00
3300. 00 (9
3300. 00
2700. 00
3600. 00
3300. 00
3000. 00
3300. 00
3600.00
3300. 00
3300.00
3000. 00

1276. 1.:.3
2500. 00

KelJ.~. Thm,?son
C<U'lyse Barber
:iill B. :till

6000. 00
1800. 00
3000. 00
3200. 00

C. Cochran

r

9000; 00
1800 . 00
3300. 00

.:c..ttie ::. _.C.:..ea:1 (~E:t::'red)
::tta J . ?;u,. Jler
::rs . Gra 2. ::"Tlauer

~obert

~ot . )

1620. 00

L

11B3
B"JSI?;!'SS O;"!'!CE

{9.ls. 11gr)
Florence Schneider
H-..10ert.. Hardaway

Ilrs . oC\:ssie Havard

5JOQ. 00
3800. 00
3400.00 '
2100.00 ,

:loOerota Hoody

200C1 .00 .

Lois Dickey

200c. 00

ni':.\ll ' .s OFF:CE

7000. 00
1800. 00

F. C.' Grise
Arm V..

~1is

E. H. C.:::.non
E:.llCl·

'1::.~ecrut

::. BrJa.nt
Ann Pinley
Leta -lerr Perkins

~:anc:'

4800. 00
1500.00,
1620. 00
l140. 00
1620. 00

?HYs:;:c.\L EDrCATICI1 C:?ICE

H. Lee Kelley
Lilll.:m Tha.lpson

. 2100.00
1800. 00

FrnsomlEL OFFICE
'.i. J ., Crai& (retired)
Grace Overby

1461. 31
2000. 00

DCTE:IS:OII .;?FICL
':1 . H .. :'earce

3500. 00
2250. 00

Li' 1 ;~ Ha.iley

. :,-, -,'.:£. _'JICE -

:s- :1:)::;(;$

J . P"rtc:::" ."::"lCS
.t2 ~cr:

~-..-:ctt

::c::,,_-:et.;1

::<:.: ten

Jer:,Q;. ',:.:8. tJn
ZC.C:....r Scm-b:'CUl;h
•.rc:C:c :-:':'-:,-cs
3'.:.ell: :l:l2uel
:. . L.. Joi:lcr
..:i.:::..n C. :mo.:.c:"

C:':!..bort :!euton
'::. E.' ::cPhcr son
2:;1:~c :""':'lcy
::cssie Lee S'riith

3800. 00
32CO. CO
27CO. CC

1920. JO
20ho. 00
2CcO. OO
2100. 00
20ho. 00
2900. 00
2500. 00
2300. 00
1020. 00
900. 00

l81:
900. 00
900. 00
,900. 00
1620. 00
1620. 00
1620 . qo
1620. 00
1620. 00
1620. 00
1620.00
1620. 00
1620.,00 ,
1620, 00
1620. 00

&lgcnia Ja:1Ccon
kciJ.lc Btiley
Lot ti.e V. ::err;
Cl~ude HcBride
'No R.. Pro.:'fitt
L. T .. Hi ch.-lBn
J . P .. :!ea dor

John .slack
C. A. Scott
iI. T.. Goodrur:l
Lelia 5 . G~on
Cloy .Isboll
J o~Ul ;~ .

Spc.::.rs

: :c?hcr 30n

.L..-.;i ~

2500: 00
18,60. 00
1860. 00
1620. 00
1620. 00
1620. 00
900. 00

1 . C•. :·.'oc.xi>;o.rd
.;'-..:.br c~,. ~-icoi'ncl

P.r':''mQ,Tld :iocfnel
Li.."!ds.ey COI'L'"!crs
J~.::e:; :arl :'"'j..,s
i:anJ..cy ~ey
~) ; =<1beth :1oods (retired)

St1.:.r~ccn

J o:m .:lend

Bcs s:'c

:~do;,

7ir':;:'e :J. ~~S
Cht.rlcs ~..:Ir':.{.;:t
. ~=cl

'Zr.;,.-lor C"es~)
J2--:"ett (.:cLci:...'1 ::"")
-.,.,.. .... -- ... ~ ...·:1'1o,r-.... " (S.L·
·~lc-t
-.... ~on
"",--._-"
".......
-. ,,---

_~.c..:..c.

._. . .
......

_-

.L

C:!..il.rC."!CC Sae.:.cr
Hem:; ",:.. 2.:..'1.!:ens:rl.p

Jc:,_-:.ctt
Rcl.ph G.. Do:mey
~obc:t:t

J am.e&

1:.

Beach

[,

1896. 00
1500. 00
480.,00 ,
1200 . 00
3400. 00
3400. 00
2400. 00
1620, 00 ,
1200. 00
1320. 00
156c. 00
960 . 20

rIrs . E. L. Jeep
l4r::; .. .i :arJ 'N~' Dre...
::rs .. ,Jane ,Azrr.-l0rth
FrEU:lk Griffin
:::-s . ;;or'..:t C:'k'U1d2.er
Lotin 1 . Clu'.ndlcr

Rl.:th

r

,

:',,:,...,
- .........

cLo •.:xl •
9OC . 00

2040. 00
1920. 00
1500, 00 ,
1~20 . 00

1500. 00
1560.,00 ,

l

1~5

The next i tan ? resented by the President concerned an option
on 18. 7 acres of ram land on the ~fashville Road which the BO"lIling Oreen
Ch£...ber of Cauncrce wishes to serore to aid in the bringing to Bowling
Green of a new f actory. At t he request of t he ?resident Kelly T'na.'lpson
read a letter addressed to the Boo.rd of !iegents fran. J . ;r. Orendorf ,

local a tttrney, concerning the op t ion
':'he :cttcr folien-'s :

~d

sale of this tract of land .

Bowlint Green, Kentucky
June 10, 1954

Jo.1.rd

~

?e;;ents

,jc~tern ~~en .;\,~cky

:o-.!_in:; _reen,

State College

::c.:tuc!~

Cc::.tlrr.cn :
As suGge~ted b:,' :!r. 'i'ha:-IPSon, Ass::"stant to the
?rcsic.cr:t, : ·~r:...3h to here",.'ith advise you r elative to the
~tt:. ~dc of those of us nho <lre in!.crestcd in the sale of
the eighteen plus acres of land be longin~ to the College
to the Detrex Corpora.tion of Detroit, ~lichl.g:-.nJ w::ich i s
v:.tcl.ly interested in USinb the l.:mc. as a loCl!.tJ.on ~or

their plant si!e .

J.:y interest ~c rein is purely that of an interested
ci ~i:::.en and il :-1e1bcr cf the Cha,ber of CaTterce, and I
~':"sh hereby to na.1{e ny snall co.i.tribution in aiding
Boilling Creen to se cure this ver'/ reputable Ca:1p~ ',;hi ch
cO:lten.,lo.tes e:cpcndine at le.::.st a nillion doll.ars on their
plo.nt mld :IJ.:ich :;e an~ci:>,'lte ~:i..l.l prO"vide enplo;rl1cnt :'or
sane :~r huncrcd citi zens .
':"llere :'s
~ay-':'!lG ,

.1...<>'lC

:>('r <lc:.-e '

:10

secret that t:.he ccnp<lI'IY is considering

::r.

:'/e ant.::cipate :;i1l 9~' ,
Creson ..,3. , OOO .
:- :.::~ "':.;'tee-. ~c:-c s c.' :~::l ~.~'"l.d "T:Uch t;lC"'/

CO

;"...
"' :t::'c'::",c.te ':':':'::b"n -::':1.:'..::: .,LVC:!.:"; . . ::t . :~ ic :..:....,.c:-::::..:..--:(:::.".::le
......
:. :'0 :::::. , ..:' . . c :;cr:_ , . .;.·::"'c :!..~~, .:.n :;';'Jl·.C:'-:;t.:;.;; .. :':'~-:..; .::-;;
.~c ~:'C'::: .. ::: • ~.::c:. s .. ':.'..
'.:C '·~c"''': -.~ 2 ,..1(0 . 0 '-:--' :::'c:-c ':"ic:.
::':,;:- ;::e cu" :-_.:: c:.C!:":-eo '.:.0
:.'c::,:,::;c :::C: :':";c :':c2.o.,_':':-. to

..c:;~ern at 5,:0 . 0

~~:r .:.c:-~ .

,.::c::

:..:~aJ..:r:::.cc. c.1.:'"e,:,··\ll~T , :·;0

"..;c:':".:;·: c t::!:.t :.:::::::;

r:'ce '.:'" ··:'e:.-c.,-:'::':!l. :"3 :-:'0:' ::':1ec:' ::. "':o."01e
.':''::1 to 'Ie::::: !'c::::~cc:'.':..:.:::. .:.. :: :I"!it to ~'cr~: :'::e :.,;1:-:.··.:......;:;:

:'C::.3;;ns t:"'!.cre:!"'or :
1.
-:rJlar".;f

~t is anticipated
pl.mt l ocation.

~)"U'.t

the C:-cson la.Tl.c. 'rill be tho

has adv,'lI"ltaGes in that it is
~he City of Bowling Green, and
( b) i s practicolly level -odth :.he gr~de of the
L ~ i: ?..:lil:.-ocd thich is cdjacent t:1creto.

2. The Creson
(a) Oharer

l~d

1186
3 . The Creson land "Ul adjoin a ne>l hic;hw"O'
ldth the :lashvUle Road and the Russellville
i:oa.d , the College land l:rin8 to the rear thereof .
con."'lcct~

4. 1fT . Creson has dedicated , without charge to the
Coilcbc , a fifty foot ribht -of -w~ fran the proposed
:u;..tn;O\): to thnt port 0: ColleGe land not to be sold <md
~"'i.."lU

to the

s~c.e

and rear

0:

the plant site , and N"hich

has ~o other w~ to exit except a narrow outlet to the
:!"ashville P.oad.

5. :;r.
~oscd

Creson is dedicatini; the land for the p r oCcp...·lectinG hi::;Jn:ay !"rcn P.is renaini:lg land 'lithout

c:l::":c .

C
:J:":~cc::

-~e Crc:3Gr.. lc...'1d nt :>:-c:::;c:1t. :1<1.:> a:: c.il.1.cle a

:"'1.ch ".1.tcr

~::..in :;or:!.ct:"c~lj· <lC:jacc~t

to the

;CL:-O:CC. ~l <l.' t. =~ te .

7. 7he ~~rchase of the Creso~ l<lnd is , in our
o:~i."L.on ,

~ey

to this entire developr:.ent, and :;hile
Make other l<md belon&inb to Creson
:"'.ore valt:able, it tn.ll increase considerabl:r the value
o~ the :'orty-sevcn acres tt:1ich !.he College is retnini..?lE:.
::e

tile

~.. t:·_c':":?ate

::.t ·...ill

,

: si.'lcercl:r t!"'..:.st thcl.t tr.is letter ,",4.-11 not be const::ucd as a reqc.est upon n~" part for the Collcge to ::;e11
l<md nt. a ~ rice tru:.t is not ca::::lensurate with its actual
7cl:!..:.c, or ~."'ith the ,. . . rice beinG received by others . It is
<1ct\.:..t\lly llIl attenpt upon ny !)art to show to yru the basis
U?on w!licb the actual value of the land should be ascertained.

: tr-..:.st tl"::..s letter :.:..11 Qe recei--Ied in the spin t in
is sor.:' m1C Uw.t j"cu C.:!...'1. see fit to take the
::.occ::;sa..;.:· steps :'or the sale I'J~ the l.:m.d to the Detrcx Cor...
'
·~OO • 00 per acre .
pora..........~ cn a"
a ,:-:..ce
,0_r> w
~Lic." ~t

.,

-- "' ..' ..
..
"'.
-"

ti:sc-.:.ss:'on c:.ue to the ':act thc.t the ,Bcr.:lint;:
rccr.:e:3~':'cL. the eoUcee to !1a!:c sale of the
1 • 7 ~cres to e~n~lo th'?'. to ?roC"~e :'11e ':o.ctct"",;{ ~.nd e:'!"re::::od the o,i.~on
t:~t ::';10 Collq;:c rught to sell this ac!"Cage at ~500 . oo ?er: <1C;-O; t:~t it is
a ...;:-:cc:. :-:-:.co i:....--:,C i:1 acid:. tion it :nJ.l hcl~ acccnplish :'he th::..nt; the
Cm"'!.cer ::': Ccn.'Er cc is ttorkirll,; .for, anc. t!1o.t should the ColleGe fail to
do ::;0 t:lcre is at h:ast a good cha..'1ce of losing the fac'lfol"'J, ::r. :~asters
O::!'Cl~C-c. ';:...c <'OllOliing resolution :
:":-tc:-

L.:_~ec::.

C:'::t:;~cierable

":1:::.; :..... l· c:: CU-:-J1cr ce

::z.~

l

J.l

J

Resol'.ltion

BE IT :aESOL':JU) : ':'hat the Boord of Regents of Western
Ke!ltt:.c~ State College -crant ar.. option on 18 . 70 acres of
lane! J.ocaved .south of the cioty lir.dts of Bowling Green in
Warren County, Kenmcl.;y , and between U. S. Hi&hw'ay 31- W
(::o..shville Road) and the right of way of the Louisvill e
.: ::ashville ?a.il~ C<r.lp~ I said tract of land being
~ore

particularly described as follows :
BEGIlllmJG at a stake in the Easterly edge of
the Rit;ht-of - way line o~ the Lol;.lsv111e and .
::ashville RaiJ:way C<npany , said stake being
10c:. ted the follm-dnO courses and distances fran
the. resent teminus o£ Old '.,j . S . Hi£m-my ti6C :
SO\:.th 27 decrees ";es t 2692 !"eet, South 26
dc;::rces .iest 200 feet a.~d South 25 dCG1"'8es :';c~t

120

~eet

to the ooint of

be~'inGj

then South

25 d&(7ces ;~'est 8.5 feet ,. thence South 2L. deGrees
..:c:;;t 200 feet , thence sO\.:.th 23 degrees 'Ncst 200
feet , thc:lce South 22 dC ...Tces ', ;est 260 feet ,
thence SO'uth 65 degrees I.:JDt 1220 feet " thence
:!orth 25 decrees Last 571 . 5 teet , thenes Uorth
51 dcb="CCS 30 :::..nutes :jes:' 1256 feet to the
?oint o.!' becinning" CO:1tain:iJ'lg 18 . 70 acres ,
according to survey 9rep;o.red by D. A. Lawson"
C. i.., ::entucl'Y" #967 , dated ::arch 25, 195L..

:':::::0 a portion 0:' the ?:"opcrty conveyed to the
20.:-'"Cl. of reGents of ;romcl School and Teachers
College at Bo".Jl..ing Green" Kentucky (now lalown
.:...::3 ~i1c 3o:.rd o! ~e:::cnts ~'f ::cstern Y.entuckJ" State
Colle~c " :~wlin5 Creen" ~e::'b.:.c!~) b:: :!. C. Ford
nnd wife , .:.>essie Ford" Ct.."U':es L . Taj~lor ond ':dfe "
~a Taylor, a.'1d L. 1 . Lal'1Cl!.ster a!'1.d ~·d.fe " rernie
~~cl!.s~er, in Jeed ~ook 167, pabe h33 , in the
o.f'.:':'ce of Clerk o! .tj1C Ccr:'''1.:'j" Court of ::o.rren
Co·..:.nt:,-, ::( ''1 ';..:. c~ ::r •
':"'''')0::'' C:1:,_,1::e1" c_'" Ca-.""":.'-:'rcc , or :'0 :.he ":rc;~:l=cr
.:'ee: "'..:;- -:,\,.: C:::---.l-er ':: :C'"_ ~c<:, <1..--:,. ~::;::. t: __ e o..,t',on
';J(;
";r t.:c :-:'ce "';reed. ",,\on .~ S''''O . CO -'e::- cere; 7..il<:.t . . i1.~_s
o~~ .':'on b(; 71l~ ed in o:-<ler to :lc1;> :'he C'1"'ll"!I;...>U.ty of :c~r inc;
C:~r;cn ::eC:.:-e ~"l (.,.·tsta--:C!.:1:J e"l-lo::::-:.ent sou:-ce Ill'1. objective
' .:'c.:_: -.:. ·.C:l ~:,c Ck_'":.~er c_~ CO""":1'=:rcc has been ;;o:-::~n~ for 'illV"

:'e

~:~C :",::.:.::.:

(:::~~

:-ICC:

s.

::: ::7 :-:.:::::::.2 ::!.:....:;CL·,:.:): :h.."lt :;':lC 3o.::rd. 0 :' :-.e&ents of
,icst.ern i:entt;.cky State Co11c:e .:.c~t the cf:'er ,, ~ the
:;jetrex Co17oration of Detroit, ::ichiglll"J., the ?urchaser
~o desiGn~tcd by the :owlinci Green C~ber 0: Cornerce ,

•

to purchase the above- described real estate for the consiccr~t1on a;rced upon herein. '
2E I':' FL"RTHl!R JtESOLVED : That Paul L. Garrett , Preside nt,
':lestern Kentucky State College, and trendell P. Buller ,
Cha.ima..?l., Bo2Td a.f ?.eGents , Western Kenrucky State College ,
or the :lecessary and proper officials J be and they are
hereby authorized , empowered and directed to 6."(ecute a
good and sufficient deed 1n behalf' of the Bo,1.rd of Regents
of 'iJe::tern Kentuclty State College , conveying the herei!labove -

r

described property to the Detrcx COI"?oration of Detroit ,
::.ichiCaIl, and/or its S\.!ccessors and assiglS , and to execute
~~

other necessar,y papers incidental to the consunnat ion
::;ru.e wf s<lie renl estate .

0:" ~;1C

:7 :-.::l':':::3 ?LS'::'L":.D: 'TI1J.t tJl:'S rc.::301ution and the a'.i.thorit:r

:::.nc. 70"....Ers ..:;ran tee :lcrein be n .c.e SL:.J:ject to the a:,:>proval of
:':~e Stc.te ?:-o~ert~· l.;. !3uildinGs Ca1ni=sion, as provided in
!:cn"C'J.cl.y :levised Statl!tes 56 . 500, St:.b- section 2 .

upon wotion duly seconded, and the necess ary quon:n of said
_o:,,:'Cl -';01.."1';: ;l"'esent and voti..'"1G , :"'e above resolution was passed w"i thout

a

dissenti...'~

Sccrcl

0:

vote .

Xs por tion .of the :~inutes of the June 12 meetin;; of the
:!ct;ents of .,esteern Kentucky State '-o11e;;e is hereby a,proved .

JOHil E. ?JCHA.:1.DSO!1

VEPJlOll SnALLCRCSS

J . P . ::ASTr,.?.5

: C__"".,;; " 7 -:'''::':':5 , ;,:,,::--,:-,,:,:
~:,,::

.._-_ c::::

3:"'_=-_

( CLL_~

:: t.he JoarC 'J : ::e.;e!"!to, ;es:.ern
cert.i:'y thnt the resolution aereb::r
s·"J:n::,,:.ted :.:; a t~..:. e , co:-rcct ~lc! cOCl~.:.rec co!'y 0: the resolution ?assed
::: t:,C :" :-c .: :-.e!;E:1.t::; of ,ic:rtern ::e:1 :'Le:,'- Sbte Co11c,:e at il :'l eeting
held i:1 '::';le City 0: 30~Tlin;; Green , KC:1~c!:;Y , on the 12th cmy of June ,
_ , _ ~-:.c. ... . . . ::'.e;' ,

:: C !:;;.:c !~·

3t.:1.te Co:!J.CCe , C:O

3 ,~ c..·c ~·

~(rcb"'J

195h.
i.'.i."l'A J. r:U:;:iER
Secre tary Of Board of Regents ,
·.iestern Kentucky State Colle£e
Subscribed and sworn to before me by Etta J . Runner on this the_ _ day
of Ju1:', 1954

itf Canission cx;>ires :

.IOtatY PUbll. c J warren countY

L
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J
The possibility of secu.."'i.."l& a wider right- of- way frQ:l the
Uashville Road to the r Ef'llain:i..ng acreage or tile 61- acre tract 'WD.B discussed . It was suceested that President a~ett take in.,ediate steps
to acquire additional tract to make the right- ot -wcw 60 teet or a
mi'li..":l.Uln of 50 feet . President Garrett instructed Kelly Tha:lpson to
?roceed innec!iately with the necessary steps • .
with

~

On ;:'lotion of Hr. :lasters with a second by IIr . Shallcross,
r.l€r.lbers voting "aye" the meeting adjourned .

~.p~
Chaiman

Secret.a.rj ' 5 Note:
Tne deed re!'errcd to in the fore .:;oing resolution is recorded in.
!)e ed Eeak 271, P~ be 400, ',-ian-en Count:.'" o:n:.:t Clerkls Off i ce.

